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THESE SHOES

FOR WOMEN

Will command instant
attention. They are
made from chronic-tanne- d

Kidslcius. black; coin and
Opera toes. Soles are
welted and stitched and
yon have choice of them
in 'button or lace at

$2.50

The Oxfords we are clos-

ing out will continue for
a few days. Some good
sizes left. Better come
soon if you want a bar-

gain.

110 Sl'ltUCK STREET.

Tho Wlllies-IJarr- o llccord cun Do had
In Sere.nton at tho news stands of M.
Sleinhart, 119 Wyoming avenuu; Mac,
Lackawanna aer.uo.

CITY BOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and tho like will
he Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Kings will In' raised this work by the
employes of the North Steil mill and the
Diamond mine.

Alderman W. S. Millar married Jennie
Moirls anil John. T. Jones, both of Scran-to- n,

Saturday morning.
The Delaware nnd Hudson Canal com-

pany paid Its employes at the Lddv
Creek and Olyphant mines and the m.i-so-

and carpenters tit Olyphant Satur-
day. The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has no pays scheduled
lor today.

The annual meeting ol the ennsregn-tlo- n

of the Seiond Presbyterian ehureli
for the election of trustees, renting or
pews and the transaction of other busi-
ness to come before the congregation,
will be held this evening at the church
at & o'clock.

William Doncgan. 7 years old, who said
he was a lllughnmton clear packer, was
arrested by Special Olllcer Uocrltlz, of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road, at i o'clock yestc rday morning for
Mealing a ride on one of the compau', '.
trains, lie was lined $3 In police court
by .Mayor Halb-y- ,

Two women and a man who save their
names ns 5Itimle .Mullen, Nellie Cawley
and James Donovan, were arrested as

persons early yesterday moru-
la!,' by Patrolmen Perry and Collins In
Krcsslcr court. 'I hey were lined $.1 each
by .Maor llalley In yesterday's police
court. A second man who was arrested
left a deposit with the police and was
released. lie did not apear for a hear-
ing.

RULE FOR INJUCTIflN DISCHARGED

Court Ilcluscs lo Restrain School
Hoard from Levying Tnxcu.

Court on Saturday dlscha;.:ed tin-rul-

for in injunction In the equity
suit of J..hn Jermyn ugnlniH the
Scrnnton board of tontrol, brought to
restrain mo levying of tax to carry
on the school work. The supersedeas
filed by Attorney V. J. Jtoedy, (olielfr
for the board, puts In statue quo nil
the equity action ngalnst tho legality
of tho hoard.

The Plttston case will come uj for
next April. The Seranton

ense which Is Identical Is on the list
for argument In February. Whether
tho Seranton ease Is n,rguod In Feb-
ruary or not the Supreme cotut will
ho very apt to hold Ua decision back
until the Plttston case Is heard. The
neatest time. In nny event, that the
highest court will pass upon the ques-
tion will be February.

Ilapqiict Friilm-- Night.
Heeently the principals of the city

public schools formed an organization
to be known as the Hoi. nil Table. It
will conduct a banquet nt ihe Nash
next Friday night. Durlmr the period
devoted to speeihinalCnfi many edu-
cational topics will be discussed.
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SFI1CASH0IL1

g Best Flour $6.65
0
8 Potatoes 85c

Fancy Butter , 1 7c o

0 0
o Tin Seranton Cash Stoia 0

o o
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SERVICES IN

THREEJCHURCHES

Special Exercise ol Song In the Plrst
Presbyterian Chureli.

IT WAS I'OLLOWHD BV A TIIOU(iUT-l't'l- i
ADDIILSS I1V DH. M LKOD ON

"chaiiactku nfn.uiNcv'-rin- si'

ok Tin: hhiuks ok ubdicatoky
SKItVU'LH IN TUB WASHWKN
PltLSllYTKIUAN Clll'IU'tt-fATni-OT- 1C

8KUVICKS IN TtlK SIMl'aoN
51. K. ClltltCH, WEST SCItANTON.

There wns n special service of song
Inst evening at the First Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Thick'. Miss Joseph and
Messrs. Howen and T)ownltig sang
most pleasingly a number ot selections.
The closing number, "Uphold I dive
You a Mystery," was exceptionally
well rendered.

Itov. Dr. McLeod gave an excellent
address full of thought, and Inspira-
tion, on the subject of "Character
Uulldlng." Ills text was from t Cor.
Ill: 10. "Hut let every man take heed
how ho bulldeth thereupon." He said
there nre many rough stones In the
qunrry of humanity which need the
polishing which religion gives. They
have a place In the building, for that
they owe thanks to the church of Ood,
but they nre not fulfilling the design
of the architect. They have been
spending their time unwisely, have
been using poor material.

Christian truth Is the only material
for building up sterling Christian char-
acter. There Is room In the pulpit
for a variety of styles nnd room In
the pew for a variety of tasks, but
there Is no room In either pulpit or
pew for fake doctrine in nnv essential
point of Christianity. There was room
In the Apostolic church for many dif-
ferent men. There was room later
Chrysostom and Constantino, for St.
Jerome and Anastasius. for Knox and
Luther, for Cardinal Newman, Faber,
Hodge and Smith. There are churches
high nnd low and broad, all recogniz-
ing .Testis ns n true foundation nnd
professing to be founded thereon.

THE DIFFERENT SPKAKKHS.
We have various men In the pulpits,

some who use chiefly theology and
logjo. others history and rhetoric, oth-
ers whose speech Is solid scripture, nnd
those who employ intellect ns well as
the heart. There are eve n those who
rant and bluster, and there are peo-
ple who like that and who fill the
churches. There nre gold, silver, prec-
ious stones, wood, liny, stubble: one Is
good, another Is bad. They are dif-
ferent doctrines perhaps, or perhaps
different characters. Some are worth-
less as a spiritual force, merely wood-
en members, who would go to prayer
meeting twice a year. They are straw
men In a spiritual sense. They may
be good citizens but are not useful In
the church.

There are those sound and good, but
not very brilliant perhaps. Some nre
gold, nothing at all in which Is alloy.
Some are precious stones. Christians
so richly gifted as to' lie jewels In the
church of God and In the kingdom
hereafter. The whole scheme of the
Christian religion Is character the one
thing in the world that will not ndmlt
of being put on the "market". It Is
character that will stand the test. To
Insist upon tills truth is not to Im-
press Individuality. Each man l.s to
he sul generis.

IT DOES .MATTER. .

Opposed to this are those who say
no matter how crude a man Is or how
crude he may remain, provided he Is
sincere and enthusiastic. Hut It does
matter much. Character is more than
enthusiasm, far more than sincerity.
The kingdom of Satan Is not going to
be conquered by men's sincerity any-
more than Cuba Is to lie captured by
soldiers and sailors enlisting. They
must go and take it.

There are those who will be saved
themselves as by fire, but there are
others who will be saved with their
building. The difference will then he
seen between right nnd wrong build-
ing. Sincerity may save a man's char-
acter, but not prove his wisdom. A
man must be right us well as sincere.

The speaker remarked: "There are
those who will say with Job '1 have
escaped as by the skin ot my teeth.'
I myself will be glad If I can do this,
but to have unstnrred crowns In the
kingdom is not to fulfill our duty. Wo
are God's building. Let us not forget
that. We are using far too much of
stubble and not enough of gold and
precious stones. Let us build for etern-
ity."

Preparatory to the approaching ded-
icatory services which will bo he'.d ::ext
Tuesday evening at the W.isl.burn
Street Presbyterian church, and In a
measure a part ot these services, a
special erv!ee was held last evening
at the church. Several specially pre-
pared anthems were sung by tho choir.
Hesponslve selections nnd Scripture
lessons were rend and the pastor, llev.
J. P. Moffatt, preached a special ser-
mon, it beliiB fie tlrst of three which
will be delivered during the continua-
tion of the dedlcntory services.

His suMect was "Presence of Ood
in His Holy Temple," and lie selected
his text from Ha'mkkuk II; 20, "The
Lord Is In His Holy Temple, let all
the earth keep silence before Him." In
his Introduction the speaker outlined
the condition of man's mind, brought
about by environment. Tho shop, rail-
road olllce, home, etc., all exerting their
Influence, but above all the chureli rep-
resenting the Lord's bouse. He divid-
ed his sermon Into three main divis-
ions, viz: What the presence Implies;
the designs of the presence, nnd what
it should produce. In a masterly man-
ner he then clothed thin skeleton with
the proofs and moaning of the text.
Concluding he compared the splrltunl
meaning of the coining dedication with
Its earthly significance. A large nudl-ene- e

listened to the sermon.
This evening's services, which have

been styled "Thanksgiving Services"
will be very Interesting, and a recep-tlo- n

to the former pastors of tho
church will follow.

PATRIOTIC SEHVICES.
In honor of the membera of Lieu-

tenant Ezra Orlllln post, No. 139, GrandArmy of the Republic, n special patrio-
tic service was held at tho Simpson
Methodist church last evening Instead
of the regular preaching service. Tho
post, attended In a Hody, Captain A.
II. Stevens commanding. The dignn
loft was artistically 'draped with flagfl,
two largo American flags Hanking and
from the center hung a small Cuban
flag. Flowering plants, placed here
and there about tho church, lent their
fragrance.

The pastor. Rev. J, R. .Sweet, pre-
sided and special music was rendered
by tho choir led by Chorister W. W.
Jones. Selections ww iilno rtvn b3
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tho choir quartette nnd sextette. Miss
Mlnette Harlow played two violin soloa
accompanied by her sister, Miss Anna

Harlow on the violin, and Walter
Davis, pipe oigan. Miss Gertrude Fel-
lows feelingly recited "The Ruaty
Sword."

The addresses of the evening were
make by Profesosr George Howell, su-
perintendent of city schools and W.
Gaylord Thomas, Assistant district at-
torney. They spoke respectively upon
the "Soldier In Peace," find "The Sol-

dier In War." Uoth gentlemen are welt
known and able speakerti nnd did Jus-
tice to their subjects.

Professor Howell In handling his sub-
ject touched particularly upon the car-
dinal virtue of a soldier either at peace
or war, that of patriotism. He t- - ok It
to be a sentiment but little understood.
It wns not one entirely of feel'tig, but
was the outcome oiC constant action
along well dellned lines; of dut'ei well
done and sucrlllces made towuid grod
ends. It was an attribute of character
which grew strong only as l!-- e man
himself realized Its Important!'.

It wns not to be the best so far as
nationality business success, etc. was
concerned but to bo the best as a
man."

Concluding he spoke of the ehniiffc
which wns caused by coming of Jesus
Christ Into the world. That "pence
on earth nnd good will toward men,"
was the best for all and that ns "God
reigns," so "Liberty enlightens the
world."

Mr. Thomas in taking up his sub-
ject spoke of the bnrbnilty of war-
fare This barbarity could, however, be
Instigated by the action of the sol
diers themselves and by the cause be-

ing a Jurtt one. Justice and n righteous
cause had been the lteyknote of nil
American wars heretofore as of the
present one, nnd success had crowned
our arms In the past so it must now.

lie paid a tribute to our brave boys
engaged In the prroent eontliet nnd
did not doubt that a magnificent vic-
tory would be ours.

Commander A. 15. Stevens, In be-

half of his fellow members of the post,
expressed their appreciation of the ser-
vice nnd the honor tendered them.

A collection was taken for the prose-
cution nf tho Y. M. C. A. work In the
field among the soldier boys and the
services were concluded with the bene-
diction pronounced by the pastor.

SABBATH NEWS NOTES.

Mrs. Nellie Lnwry. the efficient general
secntary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association and whoso term of ser-
vice ends this week, made her appear-
ance yesterday for the last time at a
Sunday gospel meeting ol" the association.
On this account then was a peculiar

to the ervico which was led by
Mrs. Lowry. The musk was under Mm
direction of Mix. F. D. Hrewster. S'vil.n
were sung by her and Miss Ethel Cr.ivtn.
Miss Edna Judd was pianist.

Selections from Gaul's "The Holy City"
comprised th" music of the evening ser-lc- e

at the Second Presbyterian church.
llev. V. Van Kirk, of Mt. Vernon, N.

V.. preached In the morning nt the Cal-
vary Reformed church and in the even-
ing nt Elmhurst In the Baptist church of
thai place.

There were no services dining the day
hi St. Mark's. Holy Trinity. St. Paul's,
St. Peter's. Christ fi Emmanuel Evan-(.clie- nt

Lutheran church) s. The pastors
are iitterdlng the M'ldstcrluin of Penn-syhan- la

In session at Philadelphia.
At the afternoon gospel service of tho

Young Men's Christian association, Jas.
II. Torrc dcllvcted a patriotic address,'
The offering will he devoted to the asso-
ciation's army work.

Rev. O. Lloyd Morris, of West Jrun-wl- ek.

ng., occupied the pulpit ot tho
Plymouth Congregational church yester-
day and preached two eloquent sermons.

Communion services were observed yes-

terday nt the Seranton Sued and Jack-
son Street BaptUt churches, Washburn
Stieet Presbyterian church and tho
Hampton Street Methodist churches.

II. A. Parsons, of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church, spoke at the morning
service at tin Sumner Avenue Presbyte-
rian church yesterday.

In the absence of llev. A. L. Ramer, Ph.
D., pastor of St. Mink's Lutheran church,
no regular service was held. In the even-
ing at II o'clock service was held by the
Lutheran league of the church. Joseph
Atherton was leader and the subject dis-

cusser! was "The Holy Trinity."
Yesterday was book day for the Simp-

son Methodist Sabbath school, a collec-
tion being taken up to provide for the
purchase of W additional books for tho
school library. At the elos of the P.l'ile
lesson a short musical programme w is
rendered. The Misses Nellie Smith and
Ethel Rlnker played a violin and piano
solo, respecthely. Miss Geraldlne Phil-
lips recited and solos were given by tho
Misses Edna Sa.e and Mary Hower unci
L. H. Jones and William Long. The th

league quartette also sUng.

FLA3 WAS BADLY TORN.

Wrong Ropo Win Pulled In Breaking
It In tho Breeze.

Saturday noon's flag-raisi- at the
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
car shops was marred by an accident
to the new flag wblch prevented its
use but did not stop the attendant cer-
emonies. The new flag, 40 by IS feet,
was badly torn by the mistake of pull-
ing the wrong rope when the time for
breaking it to the breeze from Its posi-

tion at the top of the pole wan reached,
An old flag was substituted. The new
one will be repaired and hoisted this
morning.

The shops were closed In order to
give the men opportunity to nttend.
They were present in large numbers
and the ranks were swelled by many
guests. Some of tho latter and Bauer's
band and the speakers occupk-- seatfi
on a large platform which had been
erected nt the base of the pole. II, F,
MeKcnna, superintendent of the shops,
wns chairman.

The addresses were by A. J. Col-bor- n,

jr., Rev. 1. J. Lansing nnd Judge
II. M. Edwards. A quartette sang
a national air after each address.
The singers were John T. Watklnn,
Thomas Stevens, Llewilyn Jones and
John Jones. The eercpes closed with
the playing of "Stars and Stripes" by
the band.

The Hag after being unfurled was
accorded a filing salute by the follow-
ing detail from Lieutenant Ezra Grif-
fin camp, No. S, Sons of Veterans,
Lieutenant W. H. Snyder, Corporal
Fred Smldth. Privates John Mayer,
Frank Smith, William Horn, W. E.
House, Albert Erbach, John Johnson,
David J. Davis.

CLOTHIKQ STORE THIEVES.

UiqiiUltlnm tor Two in l'.lmlrn nnd
Ono in Blncliamlon.

Charles Gordon nnd Harry Rreck-stei- n,

the two suspected Boston Cloth-
ing store thieves nrrested In Elmlra,
ami Charles Stone, under arrest In
Blnghatnton on suspicion of being the
"fence" for the goods stolen, will not
bo brought to Scrunton until late this
week.

Applications for requisition papers
and the Information necessary to pro-
cure them have not been forwarded by
tho Seranton police to Harrisburg.
This will probably bo attended .to to
day.

Refrigerator
t Rattln'u. 116 Pvnn nvnuc.

SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

SUNDAY BICYCLISTS

Cecil dels a Sound Scoring by llev. Dr.

Levi Bird.

ins hvknino Discornsn to tip:
PEOPLE'S PHOHIRITION CONGRE-

GATION SHOWED LITTLE MERCY
FOR 'IHE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
READER AND 111CYCLE RIDER.
THE TWO EVILS ARE FAVORITE
AVENUES FOR THE OPERATIONS
OF SATAN AND HE IS MAKING
GOOD USE OF THESE MEANS.

"Sunday Newspapers nnd Sunday
Rlcycles" wns the topic of a discourse
last night by Rev. Dr. Levi Bird, of
the People's Prohibition church. News-
papers nnd bicycles on Sunday and
some newspapers nnd some bicycle
riding on weekdays were ranked with
the saloon and simitar evils ns having
much to do with modern sin.

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep
It holy," Exodus. xx:S, was the com-
mandment and uncompromising text
upon which Dr. Bird based his

He began his sermon by dis
claiming the Importance of the true
calendar Sunday. The text referred to
the Sabbath, not ns n day hut ns an
Institution it meant that and nothing
more.

Sunday newspapers nnd Kundny bi-

cycles were not much above tho sa-
loon, cigarettes and Sunday base ball
and focft ball as roads to ev.ll. In con-
demning the two former he did not
wish to bin me the editor or the manu-
facturer or others concerned in their
development. They wouldn't help
desecrate the Sabbath unless there was
a demand for it. He was sorry to ob-
serve that much of the fault rested
with pious hypocrites who got up tit
daylight on Sunday to read the papers
but who are more than angry on those
mornings If their wives tried to tempt
them with nice pancakes to get up be-
fore 9.20 o'clock.

If the devil ever did monopolize an
American industry, he certainly has a
good hold on bicycling. Somehow the
devil always gets the best of every-
thing. The speaker would not be sur-
prised If God heaved the Rockies and
other mountains from their bases and
disrupted the Republic as a punish-
ment. The devil uses pure spring water
for beer-makin- g and will go to Mars
as soon as Edison opens communica-
tion with that planet.

SCANT JUSTIFICATION.
Dr. Bird did not condemn the wheel

as an Instrument of usefulness or
pleasure, but 99 out of 100 cases of
Sunday riding were wrong nnd most
of them were leading the country's
young manhood and young womanhood
to evil and perdition. Young men who
would have been bishops nre riding to
hell nnd drunkenness; young women
and girls nre riding to worse than
death. The practice has so affected
church-rroln- g that a preacher can tell
the condition of the roads from the
size of his congregation.

Some day these sinners will "call on
the locks and mountains to fall on
them nnd hide them from the face of
nn angry Cod." A bicycle can't go
fast enough to get away from God's
Judgment, thou'ih every dick of tho
cyclometer takes the rider away from
the cross of Christ.

The wonderful, humnn power of the
Intricate perfecting printing press wns
another agency, Dr. Bird said, which
the devil was making use of. The
newspapers of Seranton were about
as clean as an:- - he knew of, but the
devil was getting his finger In litera-
ture In general and In current news In
particular.

It Is the policy of t- -o pro-
gressive newspaper to scour tho earth
for scandal and crime nnd to avoid
telllnjr "f the strides of Jesus Christ.

Editors and newspapermen In gen
eral were about ns clever and about
as good a crowd of fellows, as a class,
as the men who bought tluir product.
In Seranton whatever good was In pol-
icies, measures and writings, was
ruined by the pernicious principle of
Sunday publication. It Is not a neces-
sity from any standpoint.

DR, BIRD BOUGHT ONE.

The speaker once bought n Sunday
paper. That was at the time of Gar-
field's assassination. The purchase had
compromised his conscience and ho
had been sorry ever since. He did not
think any piece of news could warrant
a desecration of the Sabbath by pub-
lication between Saturday night and
Monday morning.

The Bible wns one authority that one
day's rest In seven was imperative.
Nature wns another authority for a
periodical season of rest and was suc-
cessfully used as an argument by the
political physicians of the French na-
tion In prescribing an antidote for an
overdriven economic Institution.

Dr. Bird severely arraigned the over-
abundance of hemlines and the pauc
ity of news In the New York yellow
Journals ns a lying fabric on a par
with the work of the two greatest liars
in the country, the manufacturers of
alleged pepsin gum for stomach dis-
orders. The noise of special Sunday
newspaper trains, delivery wagons nnd
street sales lie leferred to as attend-
ant evils.

Finally, the nowspapc-- and bicycle
evils could be condoned on only tho
ground that there was no hereafter.

FOR OVER HALF A CENIURV.

Long Term ol Joseph Strode as I'ojt-mal- nr

of Strode' .11111.

Congressman Mahon has received no-tlc- o

of a vacancy In the postofllce at
Strode's Mills. Mlfllln county, In his
district. This notice brings to light
ono of the most unusual cases In the
records of the postofllce department.

The vueaney wan caused by the death
of Joseph Strode, who postmaster
at Strode's Mills for almost fifty-thre- e

years, more than half a century. He
was appointed by President Jnmes K.
Polk on October 2. 1815, nnd held the
olllce continuously up to the time of
his death, a little over a week ago.

L00KINQ FOR RECRUITS.

(icrnnlon Voaug .Hen Will Unro n
Chnnce In Eiilint in Army.

A recruiting office will be opened In
the vacant store-roo- m In the Mears
building Wednesduy morning by Lieu-
tenant Dentler, of the Eleventh United
States Infantry. He Is a native of
Plttston nnd has been In this section
of the state several weeks for tho pur-
pose of enlisting 700 men. Ills regi-
ment Is nt Mobile. Tho recruits so far
enlisted have been sent to Fort Mc
Pherson, Ga,

Lieutenant Dentler was In Seranton
two weeks ago, when he Interested sev-
eral Seranton friends in his project,

J Ho will have no trouble In getting all
the men ho yc- -' i'n w" .' -- ,

r
erenee to young men of education and
good morals.

Lieutenant Conkllnn has enlisted
fifty men for his engineer compnny
and 1ms more than that number whose
characters and qualifications are being
Investigated. Each afternoon nnd even-
ing Dlmmlck nnd Stokes,
or their assistants, are nt the armory,
enlisting men to go out with two of
tho four companies that are expected
to comprise the new battalion of the
Thirteenth.

I1R00KS. WILLIAMS MARRIAQG.

Brilliant Evont nt the Homo of the
Bride Saturday.

The marriage of Miss Grace m

Wllllnms, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Williams and Mr. George
Grant Hrookfl took place Saturday
noon at the home ot the bride's par-
ents on Sunderson avenue.

The bride, who Is one of the most
beautiful young women In Seranton
society, wore white satin, a veil and
orange blossoms. Miss Hlnmun, of
Dundlrk, N. Y. nnd M. J. H. Brooks,
brother of the groom entered the pnr-l- or

with the bride and groom. The
ceremony was performed by llev.
Rogers Israel, of St. Luke's Episcopal
church, und wn witnessed by only
the Immediate members of each family
and the closest friends.

The rooms were elnbo.ntely decorat-
ed with roses nnd potted plants,
orchestra furnished the wedding
music. After an elaborate breakfast
the young people left fur a journey.
Upon their return they will reside at
333 Jefferson avenue.

Those present on this delightful
were; Mr. and Mu?. J. J Wil-

liams. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brooks, Miss
Wllllnms. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rogers Israel,
Miss Wlnton. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jer-
myn, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Welles, Mi'.
K. E. Chase, Mrs. Thomoo E. Jones, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II McClave, Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Brooks, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllard
Matthews, Mrs. Sarah Brooks, Miss
Margaret Brook.i, Miss Mary McClave,
Mr. A. Marvine. Miss Marvlne, John
II. Brooks, Miss Eaton and Mrs. De
Gulscard. of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mis. Ed-

ward Jones, the Misses Jones nnd Mr.
E. T Jones, of Olyphant und Miss Hln-tna- n,

of Dundlrk, N. Y.

AN INTERESTING ART COLLECTION.

John Willnrd Untight Exhibits Some
or Ills Recent Work.

From an artistic standpoint one of
the Interesting events of years Is the
exhibition John Wlllard Raught Is
making of some of his recent work In
his studio In the Republican building.

Mr. Raught, as l.s well known, is a
native of Dunmore, and while his work
has outgrown the limits of any local
fame, It Is, however, n. mater of real
pride to all who have followed his
career and ills brilliant but quiet, un-

obtrusive march to the front ranks of
American painters. That Mr. Ruught's
work Is better known In Paris and
New York than In Seranton is surpris-
ing only to those familiar with the
modest, unassuming manner In which
he has pursued the even tenor of a
life devoted completely to whn Is best
nnd truest and most beautiful In art.

His studio presents a supreme at-

traction to all who comprehend the
message of the beautiful In human
creation.

The pictures are mostly landscapes
of French and American subjects nn
old Normandy church, a vista of sun-
shine along the salty marshes of Long
Island, an Indefinite but strangely
beautiful study of foggy plains these
nre the subjects which apepal to his
love of the poetic. What strikes one
ns the most dominant note In all of the
pictures is the beauty of conception,
accompanied by a firm, free technique
that Is never ut a loss to express on
canvass the most lleetlng, Intangible
Impressions of g nature.

Mr. Raifcht seems not to have been
Influenced by an overwhelming ambi-
tion for large canvasses, for some of
the most Interesting nnd marvelous of
his works nre small In size but con
vincing, however. In their sincerity and
frank simplicity of subject. No one
Interested in works of real art should
miss seeing this attractive and beauti-
ful little exhibition, which is wthout
a vestlce of sham and which will be
peculiarly Interesting to Serantonnns.

A BRASS BAND AND BBER.

Thrv Wore tho Accompaniments of n
Hull Grime.

At the base ball game yesterday be
tween the South Seranton and Ml- -
nooka teams, played on the new
grounds of the former club, two Inno- -
vations were Introduced; that of having
a band of musicians In attendance to
discourse music ot Intervals and the
erection of two canteens, where beer
was sold. It wart the opening game at
the grounds. The members
South Seranton club engaged mest band to play at the game
a Tribune reporter disclaimed all res- -

ponslmllty ror the beer. They said
they protested without nvail against
the liquor refreshment feature.

Short selections were rendered by the
band when each side were returning
from or going out to the field and at
every brilliant play made. O'NIell,
the professional who pitched for the
Minooka boys, wan battel In bad

shape, and Ueed a new comer ftom
Hazleton was put In the box for tho
South Seranton club and retired 13

men without a hit.
The score wns 231 in 'avir of Ihe

South Fcanton teiin. It was ?.ilimated
that the attendance nt the game wus
'.',500 people, and In that throng there
weie many who made frequent visits
to the ennteen.

The gnme scheduled for next Sundny
at the grounds Is Hnrmonles vs. South
Seranton. Manager Hums of the lat-
ter team said the band will not bo
present und he will make a desperate
effort to prohibit the sale of beer.

INTERLOCKING SWITCH PLANT.

IIa Ilcen Initialled nt the Lcihlcb
Volley Junction, 1'itlntnn.

At Plttston Junction, where the Le-

high Valley main line Intersects tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
company's Uloomsburg division, an In-

teresting plant for controlling the
switches In that vicinity has been In-

stalled In a tower. There are forty
levers controlling the switches on both
roads.

The telegraph olllce at the station
has been closed and the Instruments
removed to the tower, where those in
charge will perform the duties of tele-
graph operator and towerman. Here-tnfor- o

a red ball was used as a signal
at the Junction. ,

llocknirllrr Cloned by the Sheriff.
Deputy Sheriff J. D. Ferher on Satur- -

day evening closed up tho dining rooms
of II. I). ISockafiiler on I'enn nvenuo
on an execution amounting to $1,500.
The sale will be held next Saturday
morning. This la the place the lira
won In at week.

BROTHER SHOT HIM.

Harry Flynn Accidentally bill Seriously

Wounded by Mi Drollier Ttwy

Were at Target Practice.

Henry Flynn, son of Mrs.
Owen Flynn, of Chestnut street, Dun-mor- e,

was shot In the left breast by
his brother, Harry, ut 0.30
Saturday evening while they were
practicing nt a target with a llobert
lille. The bullet pussed within nn Inch
of the heart and Is lodged below tho
shoulder blade In the muscles of tho
back. The wounded boy wns In good
condition Inst night, but It Is by no
means certain that he will recover.
Dr. Onrvey has hopes, though, that the
boy will get well.

The brothers hud been shooting nt
the tnntet for an hour. One or them
would stand near It and brush off this
marks ntter the other shot, and they
took alternate turns nt the gun. Harry
was at the target when the bullet struck
him, nnd neither of them know how It
happened: whether Hnrr.V stepped In

front of the target, or Eugene shot
wide of the mnrk.

After the bullet struck him hi' made
no outcry, not .wanting to nlarm his
mother. Both boys walked to Dr. Gai
vey's olllce, and when the doctor ex-

amined him and stopped the flow of
blood, they walked back home ngnln.
During. the night he became wenk. and
the doctor spent n long time Heating
him. He slept well along toward morn-
ing and yesterday forenoon, and It Is
believed his strong constitution will
save bis life.

His father, Owen Flynn, who died a
few years ago, was a well knuwn Dun-mo- rc

citizen.

EXCURSION TO LANESB0R0.

Tcnclicrn nnd Pupils Anticipating n
Uig Day Next Snturdny.

Next Saturday's excursion of
teachers and pupils to Lanesboro wits
considered at a meeting of the Teach-
ers' Mutual Benefit nso; elation Satur
day morning in the board of control
rooms The details necessary to mnke
the excursion one of the best of Its
kind In years have been completed.

The general manager of the excur-
sion is Professor D. A. Stone. The
secretary of the committee, Miss Anna
Malla and Miss Josle Lees are Profes-
sor Stone's assistants. Bauer's orches-
tra will accompany the excursion.

Discharged from the Ponilentinry.
J. W. Gardner wns discharged from

the Eastern penitentiary Friday, after
servlti;: a term of two years and six
months for a number of forgeries com-
mitted In connection with an insur-
ance swindle.

Through Trnln Servico to tho West.
A new trnln to Chicago via Lacka-

wanna and Nickel Plate roads wi'd be
put on May .10th, leaving Scrantui at
5.5') p. m., daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Chicago at 4 p. m. Through
veatlbuk-- day coaches und sleeping
cars.
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In artistic Pottery just S
unpacked.

A choice assortment of s
5 UNDUPUCATHD pieces

representing the world's S
s most famous potteries,

and comprising one of
js the rarest and choicest s

shipments ever brought a
into bcranton.

1 PLATES BY WAGNER, 1

I CARRARA MARBLES, 1

I WORCESTER, DRESDEN, 1
1 SEVRES, TEPLITZ, 1

I ADDERLY, COALPORT, I
EL

ROYAL BONN, ETC, I
S
tS
S
g
3
K CVaTVfeAX.
g

mam & peck
134 Wyoming Avenin.

53 "Walk in nnd Look Around." a
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TH; LACKAWANNA
I

No. 224 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court House

SCRANTON, PA,
For the treatment and speedy cure of

all Acute nnd Chronic UUeased of men,
women and children.
ciino.Nio, Nuuvors, iihain and

WASTING OISKASKS A Sl'KCIALTV.
ALL DISKASK8 1'KCfI.I Alt TO 51K.N,

sii'.li as NervouM.fsi, Nightly Looses,
Ocmurhoea, S.phllls. Ole t. Lost Min-hoo- d.

Shrunken nnd Shriveled I'uris. Pain
in Sldo and Hack. Viirlocceelo, Spenoo-terrhoe-

Loss ot Memory, Stricture, etc.
ALL TIIOSK DI3IIASLS AND lIUUM-I'LAHITIK- S

PKliLlAH TO KKMALLn.
Mich as Lucorrhoea (whites). Pioi.ipsus
or falling of tho womb), Dysmenorihoea

(or painful menstruation), all Displace-
ments. Inflammation. Discharges, I'nln
In tho Hack. I lips. Sides, etc.

CANCKU3, Tl'MOnS. P1L1CS AND
HUPTl'KK cured without knife, p.iln
or caustk

Kpllepsy, Topo and Stora." :,

Worms. '

CATARRHOZONK.
Anyono suffering wlih cntunh. bto

c hltls. throat, head or lung troubles m.
receive three months treatment for o
J.I. Trial treatment free In olllco. It n-- '

fulls to cure. I'se It at home.
At the Institute will be treated all

eas.s of the Heart. Kidneys, Skin. Llv
Stomach, lirnln. Nerve, Hlood, Illadi1'
i:,ir, Hye, Nose, Thro.it and Lungs.

All speelllu and gent's urinary dlrca.'.
or chronic Dezeina and all Skin and IHooci

s positively cured. Kruptl.'ii',
Pimples and Illotcbes removed from the
face of both male and female. Old sores
und cripples of every doxcripttor.

Cousultalion and Examination Fmj.

Surgery In nil Its branches. Hxperlenecd
coimultlug phjtflcluns nnd surgeons,

OFFICII HOURS : Dally, 9 a- - m, to 9 p. m
Surdayj, 10 tn i " 4.

COR every 4 cents worth
of Roods you buy at our

store gives you a vote in our

i I HCONTEST.
Turn in, you may get tliia

wlicel.
No better wheel sold.

Ask for the Vote Blanks.

Some Good Tilings in

TINWARE
Large Wash Bowls ut 4c

Milk Pans 4a

in inch Tubed Cake Pans e

Flue Stoppers, Slfe Inch 4o

11"2 inch Pot Covers 4c

11 Inch wide Perforated Bottom Sieve 4c

Sauce Pan (retinncd) 4o

Fire Papers to
qt Measure'! 4c

12 inch Silvcrtnc Trays 4o

Machine Oil Cans 4c

Dipper 4o

Black Handle Soup Ladles 4c

Large Size Grater .4c

Comb Cases 4c.

Miner's Lamps 4a

Fish Horns 4a

Fruit Jar Funnels to

Covered Buckets ...4o

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

.TOM II. LADWIG.

FOR BABY'S SAFETY

While carriage riding or sitting in

high chair the

TRAP

will surely prevent him from fall-

ing, and many other specialties to
make him comfortable and happy
at the

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

H BATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

suiiauie lai stares. OlEices. Banks. Eio.

ONK NOW Hl'NNINli IN kCU.VN-TO-

K.VVIMiH HANK SINt'K
L.YNT; VAMKS ONLY

A11UUT ONK HliCONI) A WLEK.

Mercereati & Connell,
Solo Agents for this Territory.

T11K LAItGrXr AND KIN EST STOCK
OP CLOCKS, WATCIIKS, JKWLI.HY AND
MLVKItWAUK IN NOUTHKASTEKN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens nnd
ISrollers, Green Peas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
IJeets, New Potatoes, Celery, Rad-

ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries nnd Fruits,
Print liutter and Soft Shell Crabs.
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